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RESOLUTION G .. 3l34. I'URSUANTTO TilE STlI~ULATION 
AGREI<:MENT IN Tin: MOI>IFIED GLOBAL SgTTI.F.~n:NT lD. 94-07-
064), SOUTHERN CAI.U'ORNIA GAS CO~IPANY REQUESTS 
API~RO\'Al. TO RE'-UN» $1.430 MILl.ION TO CORE AGGREGATION 
TRANSPORTATION CUSTO~IERS. 
API)ROVEn. 

U\' tETTER DATEn OCTOBER 18,1994. 

SUMMAR\' 

I. As discussoo bdo,,', Resolution G-3i21 \\'lS v<lcated by DC'<'ision (Il.) 98-01-058 on 
January 2:1, 1998. Resolution 0-3221 had approved two s\'pamtc proposals ha\'ing to do with 
Southern California Gas COnl~1ny (SoCatGas) providing r\'funds to Core Transportation 
Aggr\'gators and their custom(,fS. Because of the compkxity of the issues and the length of timc 
that has Cri.llispin:d. thc two refund proposals arc now ocing split into two s('pamtc resolutions, 
Resolution G-3234 (this cltrr('nt n:'solution) addresses a r\'fund associatnt "llh the Global 
Settkment. A "companion'~ n,'-solutlon (0-3233) addresses the other r\'fund issue. which is the 
subjC(t of Advic~ I.ctter (AL.) 2513. 

2. [n compliance with D\.'Cision 9-1-07-064 (thc modir1rd StiptJlation anti Setllemcnt 
Agr~ment in the Gloih11 Seutc'lllent), SoCaIGas issuoo a kUer OIl (kloocr ) 8, 1994 containing 
two plahS to provide r\'funds to Core Aggregation Transportation (CAT) customers. SoCalGas' 
"pr\'ferred"p:r~r. would providc r('funds totaling 52.904 million, while the "a1ternatc'~ plan would 
refund $1.430 million. Both IlhulS provide for CAT customers R'C'dving a proratoo share of the 
$65 million total cr .. '(iit that was agreed to in th\~ original Global ScUkment (D. 9-t-O-t-088). 

3. The Utility Retom' Network (TURN) sent a feUer protesting SoCalGas' "prdcm:d" 
mClhodolog), for refunding the CAT customers' prorated shan~. 111c "altematc" refund prop05..11 
was acceptable to TURN. 

4. This RcsolutiOll approves the "alternatc" refund plan descrilx"d in SoCalGas' Octoocr 18, 
1994 letter. The $1.430 million rdund amount is amended (0 rdlC(t inter\'st accruoo through the 
date the refund becomes cll'(xlivc. 



Resolution 0·3234 
SoCnlGaslGlo\l.ll Scttlcmentfgaw 

HACKGROUNU 

April 9, 199& 

1. On <kto~r 29, 1993, SoCatGas SUbllliUC'J a plan for Commission appn:)\I.l1 to fC'fund $65 
million to its (ustomers by cr,,'()iting its PurchaSl..'d Gas Accollnt (rOA). This so-calkd GIOb.11 
Settlement was meant to rC'soh'c scwral outstanding fC'3Sonabkness review disputes. The GIOb..ll 
SCUiC'mcnt was found \Inacceptable in: o. 9-1-0-1·0S8lx--cause. among othef concerns, it f.li1ed to 
providc a ('fC'dit to all the corc custonlelS who had s\\itched to CAT servicc. 

2. On June 7, 199-1, a modified GIOb..11 Settlement was filed in an cf'lort to addn:ss the 
Comll'lission's COllcems ft'garding the lirst setticment. The Commission, on July 20, 1994, 
approvcd this modified settlement in O. 9-1-01-064. This modil1cd ~tttcment providoo for the 
samc $65 miHion credit as was proposed initiallj': I~owevcr, the modilicd sC'ulcment provided 
for the total to be dh'idC'd into two picccs: $63 niillion (plus interest) was cn:ditcd to the (orc 
POA, While $2 million (plus interest) was set aside as a re·serve for refunds to tore aggregation 
customers. S6CalGas was r"'quired to filc, \\ithin 90 days, a plan for refunding amounts to (ore 
aggregation customers. 

3. In August 199-1, SoCalGas cr,,"'(tited its POA by $63 minion for its cote customers. On 
October 18. 199-1. in a lettef to the Commission, SoCatGas put forth its proposals for a refund (or 
its core aggregation clIslon'ers; these proposed refunds \\ill come out of the $2 million reservc 
that was set up (or that purpOse. 

4. Thc October 18\\ letter propOsed two refund plans: a "preferred" plan (totatitlg $2.90-1 
millioll, plus interest) that included CAT customers and core chxVcore subscription (eEleS) 
custolllers, and all "alternatc" plan (totaling S 1.430 Il'lillion, plus interest) that only included CAT 
customcrs. 

5. On Novemocr 2, 1994, TURN sent a letter protesting the "prefefR'd" plan, arguing that the 
Global Settlement had made no provision for eElcs custolllers r'-'Ccl\'ing a refund. 

6. In a tetter dated Novemocr 17, 199-1-, SoCatGas acknowledged that TURN's protest was 
corre.:t. SoCatGas went on r,,--cord as withdm\\ing its "prdhr,,'d" plan and supporting the 
"alternate" plan. 

7. On September 3, 1997. Resolution 0-3221 W<lS issued. Along ,,;th other niaUers, it 
approved SoCatGas' "preferred" plan to pro\'ide refunds to both CAT and eEleS customers .. 
The resolution 1l1istakCl'lly slatoo that no protests were filed, and it did not address the t:1.ct that 
the "preferred" plan had lx'Cn \\ithdra\\ll. 

8. On September 30. 1991, SoCalGas \\Tote the Commission's Exccuth·c Director. r""questing 
a sta)' of inlp1cmcntation of the refunds Qrden:d in the [C'solution. The lettef cOITectly noted that 
Rc.solutlon 0-3221 had adopted a refund plan that was partially based on a proposal that had 
OC-Cll withdraml by SoCatGas. 
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R~solution G·J2H 
SoCalGas.'Otobal Scttk'll1entlgaw 

April 9. 1998 

9. On Octoocr 2, 1997. the EXlXutivc Dir,,~lor issuoo a kUer granting SoCalGas a 120-cby 
C'xtension to make the refunds approv~d in Rcsolution G·322 I. 

10. On Octoocr 3, 1997, SoCtltGas filed an tlpplkation for rehearing of Resolution 0·3221. 
,\mong other concerns, that appliCation (A. 97-10-(13) notoo that Rcsolution 0-3221 had 
overlooked TURN's protest, and had appro\'~ a refund plan b.'\soo on a prop<ts...'lt thaI had been 
\\ithdnl\\ll. 

II. On Januar)' 21, 1998, the Commission issued D. 98-01-058. which "acatN Resolution G· 
3221, and closed A. 97-10-013. 

NOTICE 

I. SOCaIGas' Octoocr 18. 199-1 leller, detailing ~veral refund plans, was servoo on other 
utilities. gO\'emmcllt agencies, and to all interested rarties who requested such notification. 

PROTESTS 

I. On NO\'em~r 2, 199-1, TURN filed a protest to SoCalGas' October 18'-' refUlld plans. 

2. TURN did not object to SOCalGas' "alternate" pJan, which addressN refunds only to CAT 
ClistOIl1l'fS. TURN did obj€Xlto the "preferred" plan, which also included eEles cllstomers. 
TURN argued thaI the Global Settlement nlade no provision for CE/CS cllstomers. 

3. In a leiter dated NOWllloct 17, 1994, SoCalGas agtn.'d \\ith TURN·s protesl, tlnd \\i~hdrew 
its Uprdert('d'~ plall. 

1l1SCUSSION 

I. The Energy Division has reviewed SoCalGas' October t 8, t 99-1 refund plans, as well as 
TURNts protest 

2. SoCatGast "a1ternateh refund prOI~)S3l should be adopted. All parties agrec that it properly 
reJleets the intent of the settlements. SoCalGas should refund S 1.430 million, plus tntercst, to its 
CAT customers, as descrilx--d in the October 18, 1994 letter. After this refund has ocell made, 
any funds (including accrued interest) remaining from the original $2 ml1lion reservc (which was 
set aside (or this refund) should be credited to SoCalGas· core clistomers. 
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Re-solution 0·3234 
SoC'alGas/Gloix'll SeHle-me-ntlgaw 

FINUI;\GS 

April 9. 1998 

1. On July 20, 1994, the Commission appro\'oo the modil1ed Glob-'ll SeHle-ment in D. 9-1·01-
064. The modified se-Ukment provided that, of the total $65 million to be fefunded to rate-paye-rs. 
Si million would be reserved (\\ith intC'rest) pending final resolution by the Commission ofthc 
exact re-fund amounts ((l be given to the core aggrcgation customers. SoCalGas was giwil 90 
days to file a proposed rcfund ptan for those core aggrcgation customers. The remaining S63 
million would be refunded to SoCalGas~ CQre customers 

2. Rates em."Cti\·e August I, 1994 included a crooit ot $63 million to the cote PGA. 

3. By an October 18. 1994 tellef, SoCalGas· subnlittcd for Commission apptoval two plans 
that woutd refund to CAT cuslonlers their share otthe $65 n\illion refund approvcd in D. 9-1-01-
064. SoCalGas' "preferred" plan, totaling $2.96-1 million (plus interest) includoo refunds (0 

eEics customers as well as CAT customers. An "alternatc" plan included r~funds totaling 
S 1.430 million (plus interest) to CAT tustonlers only. 

4. TURN fited a protest to the OCtobC'r ISdlletler on Nowmtx-t 2, 199-1, arguing that the 
sculemC'nts clearly intCl'ldcd that thc CAT rdund plan should only include CAT customers. 

5. In a leller dated NO\"('I'nber 11, 1994, SoCalGas agreed \\ilh TURN's ptotest, and formany e "ithdrcw its "pref('rr~d" plan. 

6. An parties agree that SoCalGas' "alternatc" plan is the appropriate refund I11cchanislll. As 
descrilx-xl in the Octoocr 18. '99-1 letter. $1.430 million (plus interest through thc ('lllX'live datc 
ofthc refund) shall be returned to SoCalGas' CAT customers. 

7. The $2 million reserve origirlally set aside (or CAT refunds has be~n accruing intet('st 
since its inceptIon. All dollars rClllaining h. this rcserve (after thc CAT refunds have laken place) 
shaH be credited to SoCalGas' core PGA. 

8. TURN~s protest is moot. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED thai: 

I. As detailed in its Octoocr 18, 1994 letter) SouthC'rn Callfomia Gas Company's "alternate" 
refund plan is apflfovcd. Southern Califomia Gas Company shall refund $1.430 million to its 
CAT custoll1('rs. This amount shall be adjusted to reneel the accrual of interest up to thc date the 
rdund lx~omes cOccti\'c. 



Resolution 0·3234 
SoC"lGaslGlob.'ll ScUkmentfgaw 

April 9. 1998 

2. If, after the refund lakes place, there are any dollars (including accntcd interest) remaining 
in the S2 111i11ion reser",'. they should be cr.:ditcd to SllCalGas' core PO". 

3. TURN's protest is moot. 

4. This Resolution is cllectivc today. 

I hereby tertii)' that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities ConlmissiOll at its regular' 
meeting on April 9, J 998. The follo\\ing Coniinissiollers approved it: ' , 
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. WESLEY ~i FRANKLlN 
Executive Director 

Richard A. Bilas. President 
P. Gregor)' Conlon 
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Josiah L Neeper 
Commissioners 


